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HV B. W. BATKS vlli'KM 't c)isKfalloiiH which tlt"y

TURKEYRAISERS

TAKE NOTICE
woiiM deny to women mule tieh le- -

IHHUi:i) UAlLv KXCKI' Kuxn.w
nimiil, but Nature never. To attempt

Kntered hb RL'cond-ctaH- mutter
Nov. B, 1909, at HoscbiiiK, Oro., un-

der act of ...arch 3, 1879.

KuhMiiption Itnti'n Dully

to csublish a double standard of mo-

rality Is conductive of greatest harm
to bovs and young men. Jt It Is Im-

moral and detrimental to health for
a Kill to acquire the tobacco hahil; it
Is no less nip evil on tile part of her
brother. If It Is demornlblnic fur

Per year, by mail $3.00
.60

I nm In the marknt to buy
your turkeys for tne Christmas
trade at the HIGHEST MAR- -
KET FnICK, Hu sure and sue
mo bjfoi'u you sell.

ALTON 8. FREY, GROCER.

Pr month, delivered
y

To All Our Friends,
OLD AND NEW

We extend our thanks for a liberal patronage

during the year just closing, and wish for all a most

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Por year.. 12.00
Six months 100

our daughters to use obscene
it is jjo less a denene. atlie;

vice for our sons. If a woman "siioitbl
be ostracized because she bor'omftb a

wine blbliler thromih the Intn.ence
of man. be who leads her to ruin Is
twice i!iiilty. There cannot be. nnmni;
rli-n- t thinkiliK iieoiile. a double stan- -

I mm.I lllllAV, M0OMIti:U

: "It Is more lilmod to int. ititoi (;iii:it to
dmd of morality, and any one who (io to Ios

glvo than to receive. "

This In a hapiiy mr.inent for the
email "fry" of the finally.

readier Will
Angeles.advocates and leaches Filch a com!1

lion, not only do"s himself ureal In

Instlce. but atconniilslies Irreparable Kittle doubt Is entertained In White
Temple congregation circles that Dr.harm through the Influence his wonls

mav have ution the youlig genein- -

tli n.

Tho Nnwb wishes ItK manv renders
a merry Clirlstnias with a
MockltlK.

"Chrlstnit.B conies but once a year."
It's a lonn (Ink-- ' between spell espe-

cially for the little folks.

A ( HltlSTM.AS I.K(iKM).

J. W'hiteomb IlroiiKiier, tledr pastor,
will go to I .or Angeles, says the Port- -

land Telegram. Talegraiihic invita-- J

tion was sent from the south last!
night to the Portland preacher by the
pulpit committee of the l.os Angeles'
church. Dr. Hrougher this morning

he could not yet make announce- -

A wild W. E. CLINGENPEEL Jeweler and
Optician

cr In n Bffirlet rout,
wfiiti-- Ioiik aro,

Phone
2143On

UYnt out and met a iiretlv rriil.l
In '.voodlandK white with snow:

She stood beneath an ancient ottk;
Her name w;m inhletoe.

nient of the issue, and did not want
to be quoted on the subject.

Since tho call sent three months
ago. it has been known among friends
of the White Temple pastor that the
Los Angeles effort continued Cor-

respondence on the subject has con-

tinued, and some of the members of

I'r clieeKH and lln were kIowiiik retf,

No do.ibt Santa Clans Is feellim
a sllKbt iitrlntscnry In the money mar-
ket about this time. Hut he's a cheer-
ful old fellow and will soon recover.

A poultry iiian whose wife's name
was Union mad" a urent success or
ihc business. When asked the reason
for such a fine flock of birds, he

"lOatly to bed and early to rise;
work like Helen; advertise."

r
Tho Douglas County Creamery will

have a sood tupply of table and
whipping cream on hand Saturday.
Thase wishing the biiho should eith-
er seiul in their order or call In per-
son. No delivery. The Douglas
County Creamery reports butter still
soaring, the price being listed at 90
cents i hi? morning.

the church have been In Portland con

The best oox conrectiontry,
"Lowney's" fresh at the Hoseburg
Book Store. tf.

I1UY a Christmas present; com-

plete course in Steam Engineering
from Tni.ternatlonal Correspondence
Schools for Bale cheap. Address A.
T., News office.

hike poiNies in the wheat:
Her locks were twined with milky

pearlH,
Her eyeti were iilne and pweet:

He ook"d and loved, and kneelini;,
laid

Tlla salier nt her feet.

BUILDER
C. T. MAYZNTARD
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service

Roseburg, Oregon Phone 193

ferring with the local num. The re-

sult of this effort seems to have boon
broucht to a climax by the dispatch
received last evening, and it is genDon't be selfish. Iteniember there

are many within oar midst who, erally conced"d that Dr. Rrougherrrem Icy rreirns of the
will accept tho call this time, andpole

nlKht.
;f the pin

The norther blew all
And linri; the bran.-he- The Next Thing on the Bill of Faremake early arrangements to transfer

GENERAL DRAYING
nwlne to adverse circumstances, will
bo compelled to pass ll dreary Chrlst-ma'- i.

You can well afford to share
a few of the food IhillKS you have
with these unfurl uaates.

brlMht,WUh twinkMiiff fitmo the scone of his woiJc from Portland
to Los AngHes.And made heneatb the ni'ed oak

Pntil such announcement has been
iile to tho nresent congregation of

tho pastor. It. Is not regarded probable Where are You Going to Trad e?that the siigaested change would lie
made public. An open statement is
expected by next Sunday, as the Los

Goods

moved

citv.

of every description
to any part of the

Prices casonable.
An;;e1es peooie seem confident of

The Evening Nwn will not he
tonioriow. Christmay. TIiIh edict

Is wlven nut In ordT that the niarrir--

men of the News' staff may nrranne
1o Hpend the day with llielr wivew and
renew old acipiaiiilanceH, and thaw-wh-

are not married, can prepare to
K"t buny diirlntf li) 10.

their call this time, and would hard-I- v

have ieijcat"d thlr effort without AT THE

A frozen mound of while.

Hut when Mio pinnB nre Miick with
frost.

And nlirhtrJ arc bitter chill.
nd silence in a rrvslal coat,
Has ceased he silver rill.

The pair tif fuithfn' b "ers haunt
rim windy woodland h ill.

When with the burden of Itsvnara
Th" oak Is bendliiK low.

The Kohli'T-hnll- stiff and straight
StaudH bravely In the snow.

Its sbnder saber still unsheathed
To iruard t ho mist letoo.

Minna 'rv'ni? In the Criterion
friends.

Koine assurance of securing their man.

H. S. FRENCHSCHOOLS CLOSK.

KverclscH Mark theAppropriate

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods,, Gents Furnishings

and Shoes. Why they sell the BEST GOODS
for the LEAST MONEY.

CHINA SAMThursday afteruoen which marked
the closing of the first half of the
present term wait made a very pleasiii:iti; is cotuv'.1 ant occasion by teachers and pupils
of the Wilbur nubile schools.

The four-hors- e team hitched to the
ItoHeb'irK-Myrtl- Point stane left Hie
rear of tiie noHldfflce in i hurry thin
mornlu'n, without, a driver, and took
a brink Hpilnt fcir a mile or iwn just
to "warm up" and test KoHelnirn'H
paved streetH. The atnue wn loaded
hky-lil- h with mall for Cncs Hay mid
other points. No dnniajre ri'milled
nm) the runaways wore caimlit on the
bill in the norlhern part, of the city.
Tills is the bent evidence obtainable
tbnt the manager of the foregoing
Btao line Ik keeping his HteedH in
prime eoni.Hlon. Incidents of this
kind are not of frequent occurrence.
BtaKe norm's w;ldoiu take such foolish
notions of their own accoid.

Itrolbri' of Kvplnrcr Believes Ho
Met With Violence. Try Them In Your Order For

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

Mas on display for tho Holidays a
Choice selection of dishes, including
baud painted china, Japauseso and
China dishes In beautiful designs. AU
so a Hue line of silk handkerchiefs,
toys for Hie chihlivn and some
tine trims ware. Cull mid make your
selection early. Prices way down and
the goods are Hie best to be had.

HKAl'TIl't'lj YASKS
JACKSOX STItlOKT

Groceries is their Specialty, and they will
please you.

New York. Dee. 2T. William L.
Cook said today that he believd his
brother, Dr. A. Cook, had
been tho victim of violence abroad.

"I had a letter from Dr. Cook ear-
ly this wok." said the hrother, "in
which ho said he was hurrying to Co-

penhagen v.U his proofs of having
found he N'orth Pole. lie should
have reached Copenhagen before this
and as he had been threatened I fear
his enemies have overtaken him."

Just received Another shipment
i. f t ho famous "Lnt-- Forever" hos-

iery. A written guarantee with every
pair. Sold only by The Fair. tf.

Just after the noon intermission.
Professor Austin, the principal, was
invited into the lower room to view a
very pretty Xmas tree prepared by
Miss Agee for her pupils. I'pon re-

turning to lils own room he found In
place of the book he had placed upon
his desk v. very beautiful umbrella,
and when ho had examined It, found
his Initials engraved on the gold band
about the handle. t

That Mr. Austin was both pleased
and surprised wan evident. When he
had what recovered, he hanked
his pupils In a few filling words, ex-

pressing his anprreiation not only of
Hie gift ilself. but of tho spirit in
which it was offered.

Quite a number of the natrons of
the school were present in borh rooms
and enjoyed the surprise almost as
much as the children. Mbs Agee

a very pretty hand bag, con-

tain a coin purse, and a bottle of per-
fume, from her pupils, which was a
delightful surprise to her.

The term just closed has proved a

Try Them For Dry GoodsPh:)iia .Main C23 1

Ollce Phono Mnln 320S

Parcrawf Secret

ThlB North Pole li'islness in n"ttln,;
on the norvutt of the people. Klirit
Cook eo men alon with a cock and
bull story of wonderful t retches of
lee and snow and cold, and Hold ihe
tho yarn to nmhntloiiH put Ushers lor
-- well eno'uuh to keep him o'lt 'if the
poor house uiilll he has time to work
till another scheme. Peary, wi'v up
In the frozen north laud, ivMh an t;

of what Cook is doiiiK. and sets
up u roar that can he heard clear to
tho uttermost purls of two continents
to the effect that Conk Is a liar and
ft Hca'np. and that he, Peary, Ik the
only real thlim In the explorer Hue,
and win u lie net home also sells
his Htory of alleged discoveries for
$1.25 a word and there was about
100,1)00 of them. may he over
skeptical, but If Peary expects to
prove his claims of discovery of the
Pole let him sill mil his data tu (he
"Invest (gut UK coin m It toe."

The People's Cooperativere Store
ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.

The Oily Footprints of
a. Housefly on a.

Window Pane
Service Agency

most ruccesr.ful one, the work in both
THKini; lip

I, Jl.
lilih rclionl and Ki'it'les avi
t(i tin limit.

ci,.ssirih:i Ai)Vi:nnsKMKTS
Wo hit prepared to do all legiti-
mate Detertilie Work (both civil
and Criminal) In all parts of
tho United States - -

Pl 0

ft 0 q oa
O0VO QO00

V.

KOIt lUO.NT Story room on
street. Iniiiro Mrs. II. Kaston. tr

LOST. Purse rnntaininfj nmnev ami
fioli! rlni.'. leave at this of-

fice. Howard.

Q0rt oOXrt I'AltKKI! Superintendent
Henry HIiIk. .

POItTLAXI), OK.
n

no nn.Von 7- -, O O
7 rooms, near

Kent very rea- -

V. IJouias

FOR UK N'T. House,
town. Cltv water,
soluble. Call 12--

street. .

o 0-- i O o o
f)0O

Itlt IIVlFhKIAL !
5

A Temperance Saloon j

In discussing the Hrokaw divorce
case, and the fact that hoth pritici-p'tl-

are uolhlt'-- more than cigarette
fiends and wine hlbhlers. (he (Heno-nla- u

of yesterduv nlves place to
t hat are not uily an

but which also .wield an luflu-ene- e

uiikiiik a ceilaiu class that tends
to Ki',lter depiavlly. The article
wiyo i:i pait:

"No greater cilamitv r itiM hefall
(lie li n tun n race than for women lo
become iiahitnal users of nlcohid and
tobacco. A mail who enslaves hlin-'h-

t' (o them poiusons his own body; a
woman poisons herself and her un-

born child. She laints the stream of
llfo at the fountain. Krom his point
of view, nature demands a si in t r

inorali'y liom women than f on. men.
It h" 'art ef the price they i:msI pay
lor the privilege of mother-
hood "

Thi laws of heredity are ire. and
the child Is ,u-- as certain to inherit
vice and nppeiltf from the i.Hher as
It Is lu c.ei it liom lie inolhcr. Na-

ture demands no i;rejit mornlM v

fiom woman llin" !' mn Such

Are About is EfVi'i'tivc ns Poorly
Printed Letter Heads. Bil-

lheads and Curds.

LOST fountain pen wa lost to-- j
day. Monday, December I'd, on
S'lerid.tn street. Kinder will please;
leave at The News oiiice.

l.OHT On. Saturday. Dec. is. Hiuall
Kiny pnrne containing inonev and
kev. Liberal reward if left at
XeWS office 'lecL't.

VOM SALK 10 acres" line land. W
mile from town; 2 acres orchard;1
all under cultivation; small house;
barn U'lxlti) ; poultry, team and ;v

"vaijon included. Only $ran. .d-- :
dress X., this otUce. d

KOK SAI.K nPur : Imffet. li I
x

Properly Conducted
Opposite Passenger
Depot - Roseburg

Our 'Printing j-
- the Hest

Obtainable.
GET THE BEST!

b. ' rockers. 2 stand tald-- s.

THE NEWS OFFICE din ml-- talde. all in U Md oondit n;
will be oid very cheap. Kit:, llain-- j
iltun street. N. K. coiner Minh sclio-il-

dl'Telephone 135' ! ORDWAY & BOGART I
tnnnnnirTn n n

THANKS TO OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS

WE WISH to lliauk the peo-

ple of Roseburg for their
liberal patronage during the
Christmas shopping season,
and in the past. We with
youaMeiry Christinas and
a Happy New Year.

OPEN UNTIL 12 TONIGHT
QUR STORE will remain open

until midnight tonight to
give the belated Santa Claus
a chance to secure presents,
and to allow those having
packages here time in which
to secure them.

rnurniLi u n o

THE SEASON'S LA ST I This Is Your
BUSY TlilE

it- -

t
PATTERNS

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass

Novelties, andSouvenir Spoons.

WE ARE TALKING
to the LADIES NOW

The Holiday Work is before
ami there is the Xmas dinner to plan
for. We can relieve you of much
worry and work, which is economy,
too, you know. You'll lind all our

Pastry, CaKes and Bread

to be unexcelled. Orders delivered.
Special orders civen prompt attention.
Place your Xmas orders now.

In fact reliable Roods that stand the test
at the lowest price. New goods coming
every day. Roseburg BooK

StoreA. ji yli - w vi SUMPQUA BAKERY 2;U North Jarkson Strret. "THE IDEAL GIFT STOKE."


